Radisson Shows Growth with a Hotel Opening Near Churchill Downs
MINNEAPOLIS (August 31, 2017) – Radisson®, one of the best-recognized hotel brands,
today announced the opening of Radisson Hotel Louisville North, located at 505 Marriot Drive in
Clarksville. The hotel has a convenient location as it is only 10 miles from both the Louisville
International Airport and the iconic horse races at Churchill Downs.
“We are excited to introduce this hotel as we continue growing the Radisson brand,” said
Rich Flores, vice president of Operations for Radisson in the Americas. “The focus the
management and staff place on catering to the needs of their guests through our signature Yes I
Can!SM service philosophy will make this hotel a success.”
The hotel offers 353 guest rooms and suites. Guests have access to free Wi-Fi, a fitness
center, business center, a heated indoor pool, seasonal outdoor pool, an onsite mini golf course
and free parking. A complimentary shuttle service is available for traveling guests. The hotel also
includes a 15,694 square foot conference center with eight professional meeting rooms and two
ballrooms. Onsite full service catering is available.
“We are thrilled to open our doors under the Radisson brand,” said Greg James, the
hotel’s president. “Our hotel’s fantastic amenities and convenient location is guaranteed to
provide a memorable experience for our guests.”
Guests have several dining options at the hotel. Champions Grille is open for breakfast,
lunch and dinner featuring a menu of classic American cuisine. Quarter Pole Lounge is also
located onsite offering wines and spirits along with light bites and shareable favorites.
Guests can enhance their stay by downloading the Radisson iConcierge app which offers
access to a wide variety of hotel services and local information before, during and after the stay
such as ordering room service, receiving details of nearby attractions and checking out.
For more information and reservations, visit www.radisson.com or call +1 (800) 333-3333.
About Radisson®
Radisson® has become one of the best-recognized hotel brands, offering an upscale hotel experience for
business and leisure guests. The World of Radisson features solutions that are empathetic to the
challenges of modern travel, including the 100% Guest Satisfaction Guarantee. Radisson has more than
160 hotels located in major urban and suburban settings, leisure destinations, airports, and business
districts throughout the Americas, Asia Pacific and the Caribbean. Every staff member has a passion for
Yes I Can! SM hospitality, the signature service philosophy of Radisson, which ensures the total wellbeing
and satisfaction of each guest.
Radisson is a part of Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group, which also includes Quorvus Collection, Radisson
Blu®, Radisson RED, Park Plaza®, Park Inn® by Radisson and Country Inns & Suites By CarlsonSM. For
reservations and more information visit, www.radisson.com. Connect with Radisson on social media:
@Radisson on Twitter and Facebook.com/Radisson.
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